
 

THE CONNECTION  
CONNECTING THE CHURCHES OF THE HATTIESBURG DISTRICT OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Go, therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

Hattiesburg District Lay Servant Training  

Saturday, April 1, 2023  

8:00 am to 5:00 pm  

Laurel First UMC, 420 North 5th Street, Laurel, MS  

Click to register 

Training will include the Basic Lay Course (book cost $12) taught by Mr. Corey Proctor. Advanced 

courses (available after taking the basic course) include: Soul Reset: Relearning the Rhythms of 

Grace Through Daily Life With God (book cost $14.99) taught by Reverend Linda Fox; Called to 

Preach (book cost $15.99) taught by Reverend Linda Dixon; Accountable Discipleship (book cost 

$15) taught by Reverend Terry Herron and Ministry with the Forgotten: Dementia through a          

Spiritual Lens  (book cost $22.99) taught by Ms. Henrietta Brown.                                                                            

Registration fees for outside the Hattiesburg District are $30 and inside the district they are $10.  
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Bishop Sharma D. Lewis is inviting the           
Mississippi Conference to seek God's word 

together though the                                    
2023 Bible Challenge.                                             

Starting January 1, 2023, we will be reading 
the Bible from Genesis to Revelation with 

questions for daily reflection. 

Watch this video of Bishop Lewis talking 
about this new challenge in the new 
year.  For more information on the 2023   
Bible Challenge and the scriptures for          
daily readings click here. Also, download                  
January's scriptures here. 

"Long considered a symbol of hope and new life, the 
daffodil is one of the blooms most often connected to 
the Resurrection." What seem to be simple signs of 
new life may have deeper meanings for people of faith. 
Learn more about some of the legends surrounding 
spring. https://www.umc.org/en/content/spring-symbols
-remind-us-of-resurrection 

Rust College World  Renowned A’Cappella Choir, is set to 
perform at St. Paul UMC, 215 E 5th Street, Hattiesburg, MS 
on Saturday, February 25 at 2:00 pm. 
The choir earned the name World Renowned after touring 
five countries in Europe, South Africa, and performing at 
Notre Dame in Paris, France. 
They perform major works, anthems, spirituals, etc., while 
the Chamber Singers perform a number of works spanning 
a period from Madrigals to Vocal Jazz.  

https://mississippi-reg.brtapp.com/HATDistrictLayServantSchool71
https://mississippi-email.brtapp.com/!JEWnsg23+zhYIp0CiZMEg7heDRWf8eoWZ8K+6W7Ecbr9f-rhiNqaGbhbLwteaNHbIrGxu0vbSdF8jlBOtT9qzI
https://mississippi-email.brtapp.com/!EmzVeUrLBQVsOI254pvaxHxbRGvn-m1r9nQgltLLaSITtn2N1+KOFzrZwosY92XpcvBLWyO4t1mIoIu8lDlvlY
https://mississippi-email.brtapp.com/!FGlTIcvMV+9Fmz5bvWYqOgQUZs+aR0LLtHDolj8oSvCk28wF9zkqVitKpPm6y7tOpbgshDMkWAV0ZwYslksZEY
https://www.umc.org/en/content/spring-symbols-remind-us-of-resurrection
https://www.umc.org/en/content/spring-symbols-remind-us-of-resurrection


We honored the eldest member of Chapel Hill United Methodist Church on Sunday  
February 12th. We know that mission starts at home, and we showed her the love that 

we have for her. Many elderlies are afraid of attending service due to the COVID 19 
pandemic. We also did lawn care for her as well. Attached are two pictures that we 

took. Many elderlies are also faced with living on fixed incomes that do not meet their 
monthly needs for supplies.  

In His Service, 

Pastor Teresa Milsap 

 

Report on the                  
Exploration 
26 They came back to Moses and Aaron and the 
whole Israelite community at Kadesh in the Desert 
of Paran. There they reported to them and to the 
whole assembly and showed them the fruit of the 
land. 27 They gave Moses this account: “We went 
into the land to which you sent us, and it does flow 
with milk and honey! Here is its fruit. 28 But the 
people who live there are powerful, and the cities 
are fortified and very large. We even saw descend-
ants of Anak there. 29 The Amalekites live in the 
Negev; the Hittites, Jebusites and Amorites live in 
the hill country; and the Canaanites live near the 
sea and along the Jordan.” 

30 Then Caleb silenced the people before Moses and 
said, “We should go up and take possession of the 
land, for we can certainly do it.” 

Numbers 13:26-33 NIV 

Caleb silenced the people before Moses and said, “We should go up and take possession of 
the land, for we can certainly do it.” - Numbers 13:30 (NIV) 

As I reflected on today’s scripture reading, I realized that we can approach our problems in two ways: we can 
either compare ourselves to the problem or compare the problem to God. In the reading, 12 leaders of the  
Israelite community were sent to explore the land of Canaan that God had promised the Israelites. On their  
return, the Israelite spies described the giants they found in the land that flows with milk and honey. Ten of 
the spies said, “We can’t attack those people; they are stronger than we are” (Num. 13:31). Assessing their 
chance at victory, they relied on human logic and strength rather than having faith in God’s promise. When 
they compared themselves to giants, they were sure they would lose. Instead, Caleb and Joshua trusted God. 
Caleb said, “We should go up and take possession of the land, for we can certainly do it.” They measured the 
giants against God. 

We face many giants — problems, temptations, and tests that are too big for us to defeat on our own. But 
even the biggest giants are puny when we measure them against God. This knowledge fills me with hope and 
encourages me to trust in God because I know God will prevail. 

TODAY'S PRAYER 

Dear God, we put our trust in you. Remind us that nothing we experience in this life is too big 
for you to handle. Amen. 

By George T. Wilkerson (North Carolina, USA) 

Prayer Focus: SOMEONE FACING GIANT OBSTACLES 

GIANTS IN THE LAND 

NOTES: 

If you have never used the Upper Room Daily Devotional Guide for your daily Bible study, consider 

doing so. Its available on line at The Upper Room. Also, some churches have the hard copy of the 

devotional booklet—a small one or a large print one. 

If you would like to submit your own readings for the Daily Devotional Guide, click Upper 

Room Online Submissions  

Pastors, thank you for responding in such a powerful way to the 

email from the district asking for help in getting district mission 

shares contributed to the district office. We received almost 

$38,000 after letting you know that we needed you. As pastors you 

influence your congregation’s giving in mighty ways.  

Thanks to the lay leadership of the Hattiesburg District churches 

too for contributing toward district mission shares. Your faithfulness 

abounds. 

The Hattiesburg District Finance Committee and the Hattiesburg 

District Superintendents have been informed of your giving, as 

they always are, and we are all so incredibly grateful to all of you.  

https://www.upperroom.org/devotionals/en-2023-02-21
https://submissions.upperroom.org/en/meditations/new
https://submissions.upperroom.org/en/meditations/new


New Podcast by                                       
Reverend David Sellers  

In addition to “Embodied Holiness,” the 
podcast hosted by Lyerly Christensen,          
Susan Eaton and Lindsey Lewis, David 
Sellers is now hosting a podcast. This new 
prayer podcast is based on the book “This 
Day” by Laurence Hull Stookey. The book 
uses daily themes reflecting on scripture; 
prayers; and public and private acts of          
piety and mercy, based upon the day, time 
of the church year and occasion. The pod-
cast episodes are brief (10-20 minutes 
each) and are a great way to jump-start 
your daily prayer journey. Find it on all 
podcast platforms and be sure to like “The 
Way This Day Podcast” on Facebook.  

Podcasts can be found by clicking on this link: The Way This Day - A Wesleyan Way of Prayer  

USM Wesley Foundation News! 

35th Annual Friends of Wesley Fundraiser 

Thursday, March 23rd, 5:30 pm—7:00 pm 

Main Street UMC, 712 North Main Street, Hattiesburg, MS 

This fundraiser is to benefit USM Wesley Foundation campus ministry. Pastors will share 

their best versions of culinary delights in a chili cook-off! May the best cook win! 

At last year’s chili cook-off, over 175 Methodists from the Hattiesburg District area were in 

attendance and raised over $17,000 for Wesley Foundation campus ministry.  

Reverend Eric Davis, USM Wesley Foundation Director said, “I appreciate your time and help 

in making this community event a success. As a Methodist, its always fun to get together.” 

Join us in praying for a united, multi-generational day of prayer for revival and 

awakening on college campuses across the nation! Click the link below to 

learn how to adopt a campus! https://collegiatedayofprayer.org/  

Eagles Nest Food Pantry 

The Eagles Nest Food Pantry at USM Wesley Foundation has seen in increase 

in usage this semester. They are in need of more food to fulfil the needs of 

those who use the pantry.  

The Eagle's Nest continuously accepts donations of non-perishable items, as 
well as monetary donations. Donations of the following items are urgently   
needed: 

 

 

  
To Donate or Volunteer 

Donations can be dropped off at the Eagle’s Nest Food Pantry in The Hub  
basement (map) during hours of operation or at the Office of the Dean of                
Students in the R.C. Cook Union, Room 220 (map). 

Volunteers can pick up an information packet or email eaglesnest@usm.edu 

Hours 

Wednesdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and Fridays from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Watch a video here about the Eagles Nest Food Pantry: https://youtu.be/LM220tSP_FI 

• Toilet Paper 

• Face Masks 

• Laundry Detergent 

• Tea/Bottled Water 

• Body Deodorant and Body Wash 

• Crackers 

• Snack/Protein Bars 

• Canned Corn 

• Oatmeal 

• Jelly 

• Spaghetti Noodles 

• Macaroni and Cheese 

• Canned Chicken 

• Canned Soups 

• Canned Beans 

https://www.buzzsprout.com/2090089?fbclid=IwAR0aOPMpQqPnbNZ6yif1bdvOzS8UpK2lXKvkGkgnB4nbmScGHTZpyI5KQe0
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcollegiatedayofprayer.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3t5FG4LyubNG3JIKWJ5DO016LrMvnfJfq6o2dEQvhi-bPL8soOo8eaiLI&h=AT3MmL5UVVpmyknn1koamfKd0K4ZbGY1y-yeVZWOaLW1L2VUNqLJqPkpTmhJ0L_7FIL7yowVxy6TB8y426B_rTW3xc1lJpLs6iUQzcG2E37wr4
https://map.usm.edu/campus_map.php?id=27823
https://map.usm.edu/campus_map.php?id=27781
mailto:eaglesnest@usm.edu
https://youtu.be/LM220tSP_FI

